membrane is fuppofed to confine them ; and the more dive principles are from their own nature always ftrugiing to be quit of them. And this way, the parts of an Animal would be fooner broken into pieces, than a new one gene rated. But they believe it may be allowed, that the and moft inconsiderable Animals and are this way Form ed. But their M m u t e n e f sm ake the Difficulty Greater. Membrane to include the Conception with its firft ncurifh* ment leans more neceffary here, where the parts are more delicately put together, and from their exceeding fiaenffs it might more eafily mifcarry. If after this method:fctne Animals and Plants can be producer, why is the fame Species and thefe very Individuals they fuppofe fo made, f with Organs hxVnmcal Generation ¥■ If slime and A W can afford ir^x'and £e//,why does the Firft Spawn fo many and arc the other Viviparous ?Why aoes not fo g diverfity of putrid parts in the E a rth , differently affe* ded by unaccountable accidents, often prefent us w ith new living Creatures, and Vegetables But no 'fuch new Plants are taken notice ofy and the of the fame fort from C h e e f ea nd from on which is offer d again! \ E p i c u r m \ -will be made with fame force again!! thisOpimon., Ifthe Earth at fuftequh vocally product Men, .Quadrupeds , Birds* and.Fifl** Why has it not done it very frequently or at leaft-fomeH times /ince ? We begin to fufpefr the C h eat, whenYtho Arnft is not able to perform the fame again* . mlxfr
The Anatomy of & M o n f l r w $ .

£ id the PL S» B y an Ingenious Studd^Atk
A Bout the beginning of Becem-i68&. among that^Pigsi J~\ ofa So w,there was one wchhad no paffage for the F/ec e se ither Solid or Liquid., altho the. was not WW^rdly clos dupjwhich whether naturaifibr catifedby the ls e # b o u rs who had attempted a Curd t, * * cannot
